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-orrie and. her bodily pains a d aches to pleasi
entertaig a husbandti vlth on hic rtum home, an fin
drives a cure uail In the coffin. of conjugal' tbink
happiness. Taki

_Tru marriage means a ubjagatioin of self, carele.
andi a loosing of enae- aelfish feelipgeln ilove atln f

oeB Marnage Lesen Mau's for another. Every man ought te have the with y
IRespect for Womanortail th.t becau find peaoe&and re.t from lia wis

alltrife and fret li hi home., Every bus- that y
band ought ta feel when ho taras the key ta feeling

Znia Wheeler Wilcox's Interesting Answa ,entaier i.own dor thia ho le %ure of a sweaeter livemw
-. Ken Who .eall Double Lies.-Are Ha- .weleome anti a more ooeerful and retfl at- A pe

ppy iDarriaffl Icarcei-Eow Wives mcaphere than ha bs faulid outside of it. If any on
ry oarriage seac l , each wife would make this the leadinig e a good

arc toa lame-Treatment -or Hs- olve of er life, the world would le revalu- women
band-eckleanud er x tionized. ried, ai

travaaanee ln WaVes-RC- I once heard a man ay two houre Iter hie haaheli
sons Why mens 840kaurlturn from a montih' absence fram ho: "I existen

joyments Away from haveheard more faali-findimgandfrettin inae Rem
ome-A Word to I came back than lain lth tima I wa ay," to wom
Young Brides- and I did not blmehim that ho vont ou anid able ta

A spirited Article bangd lithe door behind him. I beard an- Is. Thi
or Advice that other man say once : " This lasmy first reasacrific
Wive aboid ina.ce I left home. I began to afeel reste as our w

Read. soon as I epened the door. An hour at home sacrifia
pays me for aIl the wear and tear of a week manded
ontide." appreci

(Copyrighted, 1888 ) Surely those wordarepaid that wifa for the
The quel'y propoundedl n this paper may hour abs hat borne of lonelinecs, Worry, and -

§sm like heresy, and chook my readers at small vexations. They pid ber, toc, for
firat. But I an compelled to ask the ques. keieping the fat t beraelf thatabe was suifer- Corna
tion, by my obervationc of and oonvertione ing wlth fatigue and neuralgia. Corn C
with married Menasud women. Had ah. given ber hucsbad a long disoerta. see wh

Everyboly is used ta hearing the expreslon tion on these troubles, It would have rained
that "Really hippy marriaces are few and his pleasure and ln no way benefited ber.
jar b3tvc'!!." Nobody thinks of denying the If yen are iII enough toa need peolally oao-
fact. I bard a lady of large acquaintanoe aIderate treatment or attention, tell your We b

x say, reocn'ly, that abs could naumber on the haband, and h awill betow it almeet invari. 1. T
fingere et one iand ail the truly mated bus- ably, for men are, as a rle, very tender. they ca

h bande and wivea aho knew, and I find that a hearted and sympathetio toward a woman'e 2. T
marriedcouple of even.a few years' atanding, euffering ; but the complainte that are talked require

a who mînifest a plasure in and preference for ofa very hour lin the day ceases to excite any italistp,
eaoh other's society, are averywhere suobceympathv, and only serve to wearv and antoy 3 T

d objecte of anpre and comment that it indi- the listener. !nave im
n Oates their rarity. Dîvoraes are vnigarly Draing the lait two monthe two cases of perancc
9 commun, and jaata upon tha infelioity of the recklees and cruel extravagence ln wives have these, s
t marrisd sat are paseiag intO proverbe. come nader my notice. One man, the kird. 4. T
b Name aver to vonseil :your ten mot In.. et of hnbande, was suffering from ton- and bur

timate friend-people whoase home andheart porary .embarrasment in finances, and bg- caloan,
lite yau know ; ask voursely candidly how gd ble vlfe tomeaonomize for a few menthe ln enemy,
many of thosu tun hubanda would not gladly their methode of living. She grew hyctericl entirec

L go back te thelr bacbelor freedon were It pos. and acouad him of parsimony and meannese, 6. T
aibla to do se. threatened ta go home ta ber parent, and banka1

In cpitoq of the hue and cry raied against refused to dicharge any of hier servanta or te childre
De. Dix' cormn on ciety lat winter, ho relinunish any of ber aceustomed luxurior. 6. T
tolad the truth when hc sad our citie and The other wife Insisteld upon moving into a in ail la
towns (and ha mIght bnve added the country large bouse thon ber hucband flait able ta keep tho firut
placea) are full of of men who lead double up, and finally, having gained hr point, vhich i
lives. deliberately ran him fito debt for $400 worth will bri

à Min walk ta the communion-tabla and par- of new furniture. Snob wemen do not descrve 7. T
take of the sacrement boside their legal but the name of wife. They have the nierceuary ln every
unloveld wives, and a fow houre later they spirit of the mistress, who only carZs for liahed i
revellin the lawless affection which soma other money. connect
women gîves thecmln stolen secretar y. Olten Tue wife shculd bie the firtmate of the ship 8. T
they do not even strive te bide their immoral. of matrimonLy. She sould nt only a&aitt in and op

f Itlea from the iwould, or from their wives. ctearlng the crAft throiugh E.anc .al l mont,
1 blow, so long au al know that thib unfor- but abc abouli be ever on the watch to avert 9. T

tunate etate of affaire exist about u, let us danger, and ber fine Instincts chould tell lier brought
adheus the causes. wher ta tack or lower saloc, without waiting ,trol, si

t it cannot be possible that ail those men ordere from the captain. 10.1
stand at thA arriage alter with the deliberate The petty tyrant or nauging wife lf. pr. tion abo

enention nt becoming bai or unhappy bu- hape, the most hop. less case of %Il. The manufac
bande. They mut antIcipate happlusse l in the mot trivial oeurtesy or attention h showa ment, a
ne% Hife, and let us try and discover harongh another woman arouses a nasty phase of jea.- l81n E
what patha it ludes them. ious ln ber nature, and ahe rendors herself il.

Inthe first plane, It i my constantly-in- ridelonua, and ber hubaad s humilatd con. rupted
creoadng conviction that, afiter the mar- stantly. Shle laforever referring It the time depende
riagevows are taken two thirdalof the power when he was a lover, and "treated aiculd 1
necesary ta the creation of an enduringily er diffeirent," forgetting that -in tb:Fo charter,
humelles with the wlife. It therefore follows days he tuddied ta attract him and now ehe fing Vas
the two third of the fault i lher where the studies ta distraut him. She complaina that employa
home becomes a failuro. hi "never makeas clls " with ber, and bhe elvea a

I kSw lthi statement will anger and antag- finde fault with ail his friends, and is never result o
onize ny vn ex t an alarming extent, but suitei with anything ha bringe home ta ber. 12.1
it ls my honest belief and must b expressed. She wants ta go out when h wante ta tay charter %
I beg my cliter women te read tlhi article toi et home, and vice vernia, and entertains ber mado a
the end before they condem me. company by taiking of hi faulti and abort- 19

I vold classify the failures of wive, in cominge in hic prsence, and yet chu wonda'e u hariig
heir duty nas follows: that ho does net seem love her as once hi did ctittod

First.-Those who lack liberality of mind. She I. never catiafied with ho aeat in the thib ie i
Second.-Those who complain and find fiait. ralîroad car when thley travel, or with ber allcwe,
Third.-Those who are seifishly wasteful and apartments at the hotel. and if she ever witlh soi
extravagant. Fonnlh.-Those vba are petty yioids ta his î.-ehis or wichuc lu anylibing, ac 14.1
tyraut a a "nlagers." Fifth-TAos:e ho la br oer ehing him ai terward Chat ber vay ad uteic
lack tact." o have bea better, anti lat bhewmy las suditon

Now, if a wIfe bas love, patience, good caueod ber endiles annoyance. Such women 1.dltur
tamper. beauty, and accomplishmente, yet any need the iron band of a veritable master who 15.
eue of thoo five faults above montioned may would contral thm by farce. They cruah out and capi
serve ta rain ber home and make ber husband ail tendernosa or respect fer the sex ln a tfrm ta
" wlh ho were singls agaln." A wife's love man'a heart, and renrler home about a. attrac. cmbina

shon d beo as liberal as the love of God. She tive au a swarm of mosquitoe dob ! not hori
ahani ld'ly the dall habite of her lover Tact le a neceary clameut lu niarled îife. and os
bforial e marries him, and thon ch abhould Ttis may ecvery munn tuinmacerI fyen ith ot
all v his life ta runa enearly ai itl i possiblea Ih may oue nninpaper cut ao hie bsdyu cital
la those old channel. of pleasure without ndoah alm ia talk ta yen. But it wil poui;et. ti
lrespt.abog apon ibm houer r nu pnty of tho servie te aàuriey or angor a hubsuti. Du net TlîI
aew relation. If yauhmrrry samon who bas lutrude yuree foup g hebaud n o asktu i
bati a lite filled with flirtatione, cluhr, carde, b'e petted when ha wante ta read hi pap:r,
and races, do not demand of him t h esacrifice or when ha lis worrying over hig accaunt book,
cf anything but his flirtatione. That yen or when he i talking buiLnces with come PREMhave the right t demand, but leave him hic friand. Do net complain ta your humbandlnl îi theisclubs and races, with no more restriction that ble acold and changed if ho le net in a inactivit
than ho fit before marriage. Add ta those etate of fervent love-making overyf heur of of thepleasures which he ha es long enjoyed the the twenty-four. lemember that love le like preasion
happineau of a perfuctly ordered home and the aun-it bas lits dawn, ta afternoon, Ita tangue,the sweetest and mot loving welcome whon cool eveaning heure, as well m eits high nocn. Use Nohe rturans ta you that it lu possible for a man Do net demand biglh noon bthewhol twenty- coveryto receive. No matter If yen are obliged to four houra. Be patient and cheerful through peril tiepae a good many lonely ours te acultivate it seemingly ceai evening and evn chilly and give
this liberality, it will repay yen erelong. night houre, and believa the glorlous aun of
Eight men out of ten wIll appreciate thie tru love i abining still, though velled from
eersty an p llee ib r e. plno ate no, anti wait ill the noan boni come again, "' Yov
Icov sn vleasureo theay ieu n as it eurely wvili. Respond.to the firet look or judige lIn
Iu huknow'a womwh always vbts be until tone ef love in your husband, anti do not set what thi

laeib lub.nd a fendrn i a ightwenh gaiesa mol 1 anbov recentment of the bonurs or believa -

tondh, nlub. he a fovndo aee kful tae of days whon bu bac eemedi to ha acoupledi with toldi yon
homes ianotd. has ne en knowhng ton ern other thoughtc thon yu. but if, ahof utxoated. Ther bis notin visita Proise hlm freely for overy' kind met ar the duetoiea orndeni i ocac as word bu giva you. Dc not not ac if- thuey you wilto hem club, but ahi ecrays i a vwers yotai right, but take themn os precious But If y'

apleasuru b> valtlng up" fan thm nt Ifgilt, lie be receivedi with gratitude. Pralse either co
h. stay s a e a er it c aln t fer atenti on le thea most tieilit. reproof for if I kn
bat accusing face ai ibm door, ant nluet ryad eelrneryurbe i-
moerning ahi complaina of a heatiace, anti ageeabl in yu mannr retir aiona ifr-
back aetrhmwoth yes nofmn lu hieyr ah cunce of your hucbant. No maiter if bu does Sa ra
phan datiye hlm no n arctiv sit cf nol sem ta notioe it, ha wiil remimber it deepen,'
laureni andhomeven himd hlm a andoe e v hen absent frein yen, cuti it will not makecogc

Hersefriand etob a i bI nova rasîon. hlm eager ta ratura te yon. Let hlm fiad Givehe
Hmsnnren asb ubve a nervous regs eats nowhere outelde et his home a woma ne inadela
annha the ab, t ans mer biaoht mark agreeable anti courteous and winning s the Consumn

aboutct m ausemandi e dor b> the mls onu e hf let in il. a mei
agfain sh rmn sston y em Study hi. moods as yen wonuld ciudy the lung ireoteex.otahuchant, vho ba most difflunli pleoe ai muele, the deepst herbe, e

satie aoolsc loe hipve'. aocei, lo make mathemeatical problemn, or the muai iticoate ai the iIetaire .orifb'es ta o vhwih her fon mn even- cltebohe ln needlework, ad rnakeit he aim in euri
lth ame loer ofeh .al> d uta your lfe ta lent yoursielf ta bis varylng esee.
tag thatt lover a ranaw for an boni. Il i nieede, as vater shape. Iiself lio any vossel ia
no lndication of any' lesning of love if ha whieh ht Is pannedt. Imapat
sometii a goas ont anti leaves her at homo. h aoe knew a woman vho gave years af havi yoe

bew~ àvh very preconu ta us, even it ber lIte la studying the moodsa of the Insane, Ercnsa a
w anot awat wsh to Wear It lu sight and that se might be able te lead them eut ef ing moul
gaze pon its brillianoy. :their mental mazes into the light of reason. didn't w
ilsomi vomen marry with the idea that She acoomplibed miracles. Surely a wife mean it1

wife " meanc "Iinterferer," They cet them. ought to bu possessedof ans great devotion down til
selves la work at once to revolutionîze the toward ber huaband as this woman felt for

na' whoeI lIfe, anm demand attention vhib, unfortunate humanity p h
Il Ibey eerônleti a Ilthl gelbe patience, There ave scoesmaof anbppy haasabcltia ta-
o al bugladly given. I have -seen wives day which might ecome havens of pouace and

Who laid plans for almoit every hour of thair remt for the perturbed couls within, If the
hncbsnd'c laeuie lime. Now, nu man likes wife would set about the study of her hus.
1dbId lu natnal for thei te bu the plan. band's nas, moods, and foibles, wlth an aim bhe

ersad directors, and the wife who in all te strangthen and help him ln every emerg- Whmn
rayc strives ti cater to ber hucbrand's tactes ency with all the love, patience, and charity whena

ad camift Wiii find him planning for ber, whichthis womau gave to stranger, Surely
han oia re lcng. .Nothing touches a man the tt i worth te trial.
et su feeling qutoker. 'than ta se thatlhis', To the young brides who shaall read this

vite yieldc ber wishes ta. his, and gives up artiolelet me sum up my advice, and bg them
witb reaity' !eetness lncmall matters Pay to give it bend: •.

tenwiohn'ta y olafi hia no matter hoy Do noi attempt te deprive your husbind of Why f
trivial f'-aeiicb "It mI'cay eem'to you,-and any honorable pleasure vhleh he enjoyed it il the 1
reapota. to'ý his 'ne'uaste cheertally, not ul- before be married yon. Be wling to pae
Itui, nàt a'Il s walili vhile yn'shal fnd him'some, lonely hours that h m ay enjoy those
theoa b anti hohghiful ai meà old pleaeures, and h-will. oonreward you The m

mostreor e h u wratit èf brutes or bul rihy: for vour uscelfishnsu by planning to. Exlteri
bth h'ëads.e plua oou. the hild

he o i ba TesTüÿ e Eoh' : a'a give him a more onerful, and trisal
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--fint, and affectionate greeting than h

ad elewhere, and ho will soon grow t
home the brut place on earth.'
e' pains ta guard the expenses fro
s. extravagance, and show a conside
or his pures and he will become libera
ou; an d treat him In private. and put
th d.licate re.peot, and prove ta hia
t.u believe he never means ta hurtv ou
c or your pride, and ho will trive li
orthy of your Ideal of him.
atient course of thils treatment will turi
e, cave a poor apecimen of a man, lti
i husb.d.-one who will respect ai]
more Instead of los for baving mar-

nd one who will regard hl former
or life as only the anteroom of rea
ce.
embar that marriage icagreaterbeneffs
an than t man, and that bos la leg
live her Ilfe happily, single, than hé
erefore it I ber duty to make more
»@ than ho ofter marriage. Once shoiw
illingese and cheerfulness n making
es, and you will find that few are de.
i of you, and that aIl you make are
iated.

EL.A WHERLEE WILCOX.

i cause intolerable pain. Halloway's
Cure removen the trouble. Try it and
at an amount of pain la eaved. -

A LABOR CREED.
believe ;
he the workingman have a grievance
nnot define it but It existe.
hat the correctioh of this grievance
s the ce-operatlon of workingmen, cap.
cburch and étate.
e workingman muet Improve, ae they

îproveJý, in thrift, int!ligence, tem.
e, and ».11 economie virtutes ; withaut
alR other reforme will come ta naught.
hat the saloon ought to be atrangled,
ried beyond hope f resurrection-the
which ia the workingman'a greatest
ai It la the greatest enomy of the
communiy.
hat there ought to be a penny saving
ln every publia échoal, encouraging
n to Bave mony.
bat theie onght to bu cooking schoole
arge towns and cities, teaching one of
st and fundamental arte of lifo, without
ncrease of wages or decrenaa of work
ng neithr hinth nor hrapplness.
hat therk ougl ta b3 a aaving bank
y town ; we should like ta see It estab-
by the Utitrd Statea goveramnRo, anud
ed with the postoffiea.
'hat the teIe'graph should b owned
oratEi Žb t United State3 gcvrn.

'hat the rudo, which hava been
t under Emcn in :snro cf national cen-
ould be k p u ider national control.
Thait aour. .,f vcniIlatIon and arbitra
uld bu eetablished ln ail mining and
cturing cetees eithEr by the govern.
s in France, or by mutual ugreement,
nagiaud.
That ailcorporations on whiosea uninter-
werk the well being ci the community
s,ae riiiro.ds and mining corporations,
be rmquired on p-nalty of forfelture of
, to onbmit every question reopect.
ges, honra of iabor, und condition of
ment whicht may arise botween them.
nd their employes ta arbitration, the
f wLhc abould be binding upon thein.
That ora.niztio!ns Of labor should b
ed, and .o at once recogniîed by and
nmaable ta law.
That as rapidly as possible, profit
sibould b comblned with or tub-
for the wage .yatem, and as fait as

lligence and thrift of the wage-earner
profit sharIng abould bu combined

me sort of co-operation.
T'hat theecyoem of axation ehouid houiun
i that tires aboli bu levicd upon pos.
and Incane ; not, ne nowi upon ex-
re.
Th.t ail comabinations bath of labor
ital, ehould buie onodifld as t non-
o Stanley W., Jvoue law of labor
ation ; they ehould be perpenulicular,
zantai that je, a combiuation ofi libor
pital in one concern, in compotition
her simil.lr combinations af labor and
; not a combînition of all labor l
tion with z coi1lOatlOn of all capi-

s a creod long enough for to day.-
Thie Chrnîstîs» Union.

oNITIONS oF APpRoACiiNO DANGER,
isape o! digative weakne;ae, lassitude,
ty of the kidneys, pains la the rogion
liver and ehoulder blade8, mental de-

coupled with headache, furred
vertigo, ehould net be disregarded.

orthrop & Lyman'u Vagetable Dis.
and Dyapoptic Carc, and avert tho
health. It ramoves all Impurities

es toue to the whole system. -

u have huard all the evidence," said a
summing up ; "you have aisa heard

e learned conni-e have said. If you
vhat the counsel for the plaintiff bas
, your verdict- will be for the plaintiff,
n the other hand, yen belleve what
ndant's conue! bac told you, then
i givo a verdict for the defendant.
ou are like mca and don't helleve what
fthem havaesaid, then I'll bu hanged
w what yen wil do."

piy doua lung irritation spread and
that often la a few weeks a simple

ulminateu ln tubercular consumptiion,.
ed ta a cough, there is alwaya danger
y, gmt a bottle of Blokia Anti-
ptlve Syrup, and cure yourself. Itla c
cine uunrpassed for alil throat and
ublma. It le compounded from cuverai
iach onu af whleh stiandc at the head
lici as exrting a wonderful influece
ng consumption and ali Iung dia-

ient husband--Where in ikm world
ubeenu? I want mny dinner. Wife-
me, John, but I ian downus the ew.
ety mat five, andi ta my aurprise it
ind up until eight. Husbad-You
was wond Up at five and did not rn
l mlght.

Baby was i we gave ber OCatst,
ahe wa a Cd, she ored for Cautri,
ahe boamePte sheelung toCatoria,
she had 0 C àshgavethem Cutmia,

lc there nthin ikeleather-Bocause
mole Bop rt or Man.

uperiori of Mother Graves Worm
"ao. i' own by its good effeotis on
ren. Puohame a bottle andýgive it a,

I -,

Mrse Dan
President leveland7s Prize for the three besirtven to theso triplets, Mole, Idme d a

he writes: "L August the little ones bec
that would age wth them, I commenced t
distey, and tuy were seansai well au ever,cyatethe are now so0ve. 2-ted Foodthem wel, and la better than medicine whA druggists. Cabinet photo. of these triplets a

Addreu WELLS, RICHARD

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Weak pearlah water le said o ho good t

remove staine caused by acide on scarle
woolon gooda.

A little caltpetre or carbonate oft oda mixed
with the water ln whioh flowers are place4
will keep them frah for two weeks.

Kid chocs can bu kept soift and free from
cracks by rubblng them once a week witi
pure glycerine or castor ail.

To remove egg stalas from silver apoon
take a little common ealt between the thumb
and flnger and rub the stain briskly. The
wash in hot snds.

If uny One ls unfortunate enough to ewil
t low poison ue any kind, through mittke r

otherwise, giveimmediatelly two gIll. of swee
ail. It is an effectuai autidota ta almost any
polso. Any onue wth a strong constitution
should take twice the quantity.

In liquid menauro one teacupfulla one (gill.
No steel articules hould bc kept in a cellar

or damp placo, but ln a dry attio or closet.
If thcy must bu kept in a collar they should
bu well coatetd wlth paraffine and wrapped ln
cloths or paper oiled paper, would bu prefer.
able.

To trest spraine give the affecteid part ret
and apply warm fumntations. If iflamm-
tion bas cet ln put on loechesuand couling ap-
plications, which miy be remoed at lntervale
if necensary. When the inflrmmation sub-
aide eae friction and ctimulating linimente,
or poulîtica made of bremd, vinegar and water.

When tins are much blackened by the fire
they shuld bu cusnrei with eoap, water ani
fi;:n eand.

To whiten and preserve the teeth take one
ounce of borax, and put ln thrce pinta of
boirag water ; bire It le quit-i cld adi to
li a teaspoonfulof spirita of camphur. When
cold put in a battle, and cork t0gtly, A
tablecpoonful la ta bu used daily luinthe ame
quantity of tepid water.

Sandpaper applied ta the yellow keys of
the piano will reatore the calar.

To preserv' rmcilage of either gum arablo
or tragacnith, add a few dropa ofalliof cloves
or alcohol.

Ta perfume cloths, take cloves, coder and
rhubarb, each one ounce ; pulver!ze and
eprinkle ln the clocet or drawer. It will aiao
prevent mathc.

If yon have any old placter of Parla figures,
sncb as aheparda, shepberdessee, etc., that
ere stiil whole and unbroken, but to muen:
soleid ta look weli. bronze them with the
article gunerally used for brouzing children's
shozs, etc. ;-Four tabloepoonfulc of rpirits ai
hartaborn, four tablespoonfail of alcohol and
one of sait. Shalk the whole together ln a
bottle and apply with a sponge or brueh.

Give Hoiloway' Corn Oure a trial. I r.
moveti ton coins fnom one pair cf fut with-
out any pain. What it haa doue once It will
do again -. i

THE WAIL « " WEEPING WATEIV
The dusky mtla of tho wigwam mouras for

hcr lord. He ei net hure, and cannot ciraàt!eo
nocent of aodylng 10i ito ber enburnecd
car.

St , has buriodt the oltary c:et c
timne," and If net Il<a time-horcre re .1

The noble rei man of the forest ha rua hic
race.

His camping fires burn no more, and hic
lodge beside the rivar has given place ta the
corn fields of the paie-fac.

No more does bille echo hic war whoop, und
never more wili the niorning Ena flash tupon
his battie axe.

Ala ! he le no longer, as of yore, mi hty,
owning the der upon a thonsndb ills.

The lact ray han quivered on the dial plate
of hic doom.

Age after age thrilled hie hart ir wil:i pub.
nations ln meraliaa confliot, but war and faim.
ine, aye, and the clvization and rum of his
pale-aced brother, bave ended hic journey.

" O lfe lu death, the daya that are no
more.'.

Bis glory has ieparted i His h!ctory le
unwritten, exceptiag where hre and there
bie bones bleach upbm the End,

And yet bufore Columbus atood upon the
dock of his big canoe ta seu a new werld ribe
out of tha dim miet ît ages, ho was her.

Before then the erld wai hie.
Untold moons befre the Norseman unfuri.

ed hi sail to the flyltg gale, his atone point.
id arrow fliahed for a moment-ere burying
itself in the quiverir heart of the stately
buff aàl.

While the world wm yet grown, his little
papoose wandered awaiy from thewigwam and
left the imprint of Iti fe ibn the rmnd that
afterwards bicane theold red iandutone.

Ugh i talk about tour pyramida. My
brave saw the ol ire the wind and rain,
hoat and pressure formai the atone that bulit
tham.

Came and you eau see the mount where ho
kept his escred fire burning for over three
hundred centuries i

But now h la no more. His deed, his
name, have perished, and I"Weeping Water''
wals by the grave of ber unreturning brave,

owl ! oh etorm. Yet h was more terrible
than you la hic fury.

If you leave ruin, hi lft ruin and rôd car-
nage.

Yau shako the tre, but ho, lo i he whirl-
ed his battle axe, and the pale face grew till

pahe wild deer oatrun you, but hi. arraw
spedi anti thbe eagie fel1 In his flight.

O i matohless brave ai countless mocne I
Retau te your " Weeping Watmr." Return
and rebuildi your lodge b>' the rushing river.

•WEEPING WATER,
Otherwsm Maar NEwErr,,.

Iniman Reservation, Whycagomah, G.B,

A new appoinitd crier ln à'adnty court lnu
Australia, where there are nny Ohinse, was
ordered by thm jaudge to sänmon a witiness lia
lbe sliand " Call for Ah Sang," was the
command. Ha was puulead fòr a moment ; he.
glancedi clyly ai .the judge anti found him as
grave;as au undertaker.' Thon, tunrnlng to thb.
setaiors ho blandily simpored-" Gmntlo-

men, would any' cf you' avor is Honor with
a' song "

offence, and although ith b not so lu his
Two Oxonians dinlng together, one of th m realm, yet vill I hb o bold te kis youi, and

notioing a spot of grease on the nokoloth of o shall ail my maidens." By means whare-
his compauon, sald: "I ses ,that you ire a of, ho ad, I kfissedmy lady and all hier
Greclan." «Poob," said the other, "that's maldene." As might beu expected, the ous-
far fetched. I "No, indeed," caid the pun- tom did not find laver In the ceya of the con-
ster, "Imade it on thespot." soientous ,morallst ai ithe time, many of

whom deionnoed the fahblon fn n un-
Mr@. Smith-I wondor why your friend meacured terme. I

Jones married that gabbing Widow Bro.
Mr. Smith-'She a .woma of great ability. Mrs. E. H. Parking, Oriek Centre, Warren
Mrs. S-Fliiddlestclks i.In what dos sh .0, N. Y., writes-"he has been tronbled
show hor abilityl' Mr. B"She caun mnd 'with Asthma' for four year, bat to, ait up
a grat many people'd business boa ernigthot'r nghi'.firnlght with it. She has taken two
own. '-,bottles; ai "D. ' Thomas' Blectric OZ. u fa

• The cul>' kind o . okehils-r ' n oty otrd. She strongly recommende
fTh-er-awisheto adt gtn her-

COON, BEAR AND DEER STORIEB.
SOME GREAT SPORT IN TS COUNTY OF

simons.
John Reynolds, the votera sp-ortuman of

Tecumetb, bas been ulibosomi- m; a l te
the Boston World. He.e ari. a w-awap, cime
brioka; Speaking of partidge, h ead tha,

- 'y wir o se tcahiokas ascthey asei te bc,
Well, no. They were awful thick thirty-five
year: agc around hme. I remenber one ali
I bad my gun with me, a muzzle-loader-

~ tthere were no breach loaders ln those days-
and I heard a partridge d raming bnar the
coek. A big doe came ln eight and laid
barout on the run. There were two bucks
with ber, and nne stayéd withl the do long
enough for one te do for him. The otherVs Triplets. fellow mode eff, lbut I knew he vould comm
back. eh I1laid u-aitag. P brenil> hecommebables ai the Aurora Cont> nFr ,u 1887,N as alng apawing very a efully and lookin onebildren of ig. A. K. Dart, Hamburab. N. Y. in pwag e> aeai' nileigoame very sick, and as I conld rt ne other food every aide of him ao a scared daor. h lethe use et Lactated Food. It b ped them i nc him coma just so far and duwn he wentsud 1 cunsidur litver> lai ey due tte Uon i aejul5 a ni cn etla tb bes Fod for bottl-l bables. keos ybey verne nbig we coulden't gel 'am out

en they are sick. Titre sies: 25., 5. 8100 without cutting a waggon road through theent free te the mother of any baby bornh yea. buth te 'em.
SON & CO., 1 MONTREAL, P. Q. "Pretty goodashooting ? Ye fair, but I've

chat 36 dears with 39 abota one fall, and six
beare with clx abats. I have a good gun andCARTWRIGHT' SVIEWS. there ln't a man standsin Canada to-day

o Sir Riobard Cartwright, lately interviewed that ean do as good shooting. I can teli ou
t by the New York World, said the Canadien wben I've shot anything just where I'va hit

feeling la growing towarda independance ra before you see it. . Deer used to b awful
d ther than "lowards annexation, but t is thluk around bore and I could go ont at any
d coupled wlth a very friendly feeling towards time inthe fall and have one in an bour. We

the Uuited Stats and a ctong deirefor freer had al l we could e t und keep the neighbours
commercial intercourse on equitable terme.' in venison tu. The biggestdear I ever shot

h The policy of the government dons not, ha was a big black buck. It was nraining and Ideclared, "iesignedly tend towards annexa- had my uvercoat on when I came acros hims tion, but any policy whiah ncreases the debt iying asleep in the bbuH. H bat Ithe fineat
b and tx&tion of Cnada place! h-r at a dis- borne, and I'v aoften beeu corry I didn't keep
n advantage withthe Stat', wlich itareduolng them. I wcn't tell you whl;. e weiglhed,

bath, and will naîdoubtedly tond, in the long you'd think I was .lyig. Beara used to bu
. on, to era-te a feuhing îifamvorofanncxation.' tik, to, at I've killeid hundreds of them.
r TnU naînmber o Canadi-ine sn chu Stiace., bar., I renmumiber one big follow that pIya eirg
t hi said, "in the pist twenty-five years ln- around. Ht'd thlink nothing of carrying off a

y -eaoed un:ormousy ln proportion ta the pig of 300 lba. I shot him in the case fied one
- ppul:tion cf Canada, which circumstnce, night, and If I aa ta muntion whatoicl we

coupleid with the grat inorease in business tock from h i nad what bu wefghedyiu'd tell
lutercouraso, bas brought about a different me what an id hunter named Roaigers did
feeling than what existed during the time of when I told him. Bt Mat Bull haulei him
the ivil war." H.nv great this change in may hone for me on a juvper and hotuld Rogers
ne inferred fron the fact thait a prominent, h could swaear ta its weight. One of hi@
tery, afterwards one of the leadore of cou- pawa eut off close weighed five panatdse you
falerstion, wnt through the country point- canithaink what size he waa.'
inig out to ine paopie that it would a fbe great
advantage ta thn tu ou the American union 110W FLOUR <IAN BE SAVED.
hroken tp, But, no tory to-day would under- Tua advanced prion of flour tirenato totako auch a tulk. lnterfee witht f'anily coal aproprhition

ihis winter, or at leaist e'urtail thefre uo of
many ami-luxurien. It will, tlrefor, eINSIGNIFICANT NIAGARA. weil for most peuple ta îlruumvant the atitak

AS COMPARI WITII TuîI 2,000 FEET FALL OF o auach os potibe Al amoro gentrai use of
THE MLAN Li LABAnORincrnuab frthe table if5a agood suggecîicu

A THE RAND IN LAiADR.in the way of picig hehgourbarelA Qabt dejtch aoy; Marvallos ea m inyS land ou aneii,atoriesar- related bhy the few Montagnu.satd p lr n m. th lr .B,
Nuwcapon Indiam w hophave panetrated far the S ,eun N4 'd Eng 'iad hawau uilizediit 'i intericir of Layra'Jjr resp;ating a the value 4 i lo a r;i n,nn, rnd n r recults"rv 'oinetim 'lehoiterrifio Iap Niagara have fil!uw t. ind]u'r cLar t imnts afp1.4 -; inâignifiý'uc. But ne waite mal the kithoens of tioth part of t t -ountry. Ofhai e', r heeu thse fall, and theh Inoian -course Consid"rable ulicary akl le rtquire-ideas cirmeasurmen an:i dietancuore ao eim- to mtke a really liglt bttuh ie pure corn moalperfect that oven won thoir storIe, agr. e i bread ; but there ara i.ny :-impjltr compounde13 exceedingly diffcolî ta dluc from ehen of the material that canu buecooked moet sue-anything lke reliable data, An cxpdition cessfully after a few expeinuit and tbounderaken b>' Randie F. Hlm-,F.,R. G. S., much Fought crn mufli a of tht reataurant orand E. Duff, fellow of Ail Soun' College, b.okcry can bu turned out cf borne avens,Oxfid, to explure the nterior of Labrador whilonly onc sxth rf the whoat flour com-and fnvestigate these fallus, unfortunately monly apportione:l for breakifet or ordinarradh- in its object, the explorera having beensupper purposabnd buad Hominnilead by eirronous calculi'tionsas t adis-. samp, huled corn and atmal alreaddtances and the exact location of the cataract, great tcble servin but the bakad forma ofand compellel te returnl onsaquence of corn mual are heartier, and net onlu as Mr.running bort of provisionr. They got se near Veller remarke, "awirry filli' at the pric.,"tothe object of their expedition, however, but ailso "stick ta the ribe," bath wort hie-that they were nable, from the geai-ral con- quiaite considerations for the workinguanu.figuration of the country, ta form what muat A ooda standard recipe for corn mnif i asb a tolerably corset estimate as t bath the fe s .loo;tion and magnitude of the calaraot. This Two eups of fine yellowmoal one ofa9tmate agrees with the description of he fleur, two cups of uter, two tabl a on ofGrand Falle furnlshed by Maclean, Who elat- ugar, hauf tea spoon of alt, two taspon-cd tber la 1", aud vhoye. Tuhthe"progneesauarofbakin towder , tIolte tra thorouh-
Zato-te liuriwhîtbe ihpednvu y mtiHley . T n nîit a tableepconful oi boat tard,
ab.nt the ftlla at 1.500 fmI, but soa that add ta it the previouasly made ha'er, and
tha cl.tanact filfas 0 no me tman yIs etagain beat mnto a thorough mixture ; pourT iinto uhallows in pana or what ar k anownicacrce. Tho hlght of the falle lie estimatie gem moulda, aud bake twenty intes lu nat 2 000 fout. This estimnat la endorsed by atadly hot ovc:-.o half-breed n-amed Kennedy,'met by Messer.' A variation to emakeaî.rinhir t'Ifolme and Duffl in the mtaror, and Who, u aonr biaten taokani da ,lu r l t
thirty yeare b.forue, was in chargo of Fort -gatuim r
Nacop a o i Lako Petchikapar. Ou oaf e I luantities cf millk an initîr for w'.ter ;d

id afil "tice encountered by cxplorore- -ard.
te Laoring the ln ln the obatinata' A FEW REMARKS AMOU SI:reiuni f lie Lbtrador Indaao tb appnoeoh AS IT b KISSED IROM O1-10110-theni. Tht>' bebaeve tIlimta hbu bunteti, KEN lTO HONOLULUJ.

and thînlivo. K diypoascble t-ook upa tthemm Tiro are ne loue thln thirty fi viay ofanud lîvo. Ktinrrcdy wvaccauducteeî te 1hetkîir-lahecony.,iAk1,5wily
by au old Incdian nmed Louis over-the.Fire k ieg i bhis cenaitry'. 1Ir A rka -w ey
who, uleiaaln Ircquol, doue net ahare the iao', horaeback, stand :g , , c k
tnperstitiouc belif ai the Montagna anti logo and ailtting downu at pq n . Li
Ncaoopma-s. M eco. hmi ant Duif werm Dakota the bride holda hit r bevil. , l by
irinc!psly mis.ed by the oeroneoa stuae- both ear, and, half cloail. lier eyei-, ll.ss

niants ont caiuatinc as to ditanea ou-n. the landscape to wim unti. he dIliriuîn e.u'-
tined in Prean ssor liiet's Labrador," the elden Thun ehe ties blue lihn or-und ,y
berdtig authority upon thi virtually unknown îsray' looks of bain lying ci- î.ani ie "u ci
c-)untry. Jhe fallus are on the Grand or aa-yc she wli net dicusac whb r n1 arria'
Petetilk.pan River, which flows a lo Haml- a failuro untiL next yoar. T: ' uufn-lat rv
trn inlet. TÈiy are 30 miles aove Lbko , oditor o! the London Stcnda asys on t
Waminik-apon, a - y of water Itelf 40 miles stibj'et :--
long and situated 150 miles inland frem the Tis ceronu," wrte Steue' of kissing',
miouth f the river. Prof. ind givean this lake that "nature was i author anti that It b-
as only 100 milej from the mouth ofthe river gan with the ftcoluioorthcp." Traoing ict
@0 that the xpicdtion et Meser. HoIMi anti bietoryn actkward nto bygn enturuies, the

Duff bas bronghW tolito the fat that the best s bundat evidenae to provo hait le, of al
work hitherto publiened upon this c-ra.. ots, at, univerosa as it i aneLant, bavIng been
inacogntia oîntain uayhing but ruliable data. asecolated in rost countries with varlous
The cgacm, hwvr ith Professor ind ceremonial rte anti cuetoma. Thus, la early

-that ibm elevaotion of the iinmenîé tabiebandtimures, Ihe not ai kiaeing wmas regardedi as a
whloh formn the, fnterioîr of Labrador ls about aigu of homoa on resipeot, and, in Homner,
2,240 feut. On ii height 'af iland are a r.nc. Prie.m le representut edkissng ibm hanta ai
eacaion ef great lakes joineti by broad, plaoid Achîilles when supplcating toi the body> of
streams, anti whben thueo rach tho edigo <f Ractor.
the tabeland they ommonce their wilda earner Alluding to the practice la the aid Roman
ta the sna. The MoIsie anti Ibm Coldwvater damys,, Dhcrol, lu bic " Curioeities cf Litet a.
RIver decendt b>' sacossvefalls,but lawande ture,' remarks howi "ibhm grat respuot paidi
thm enliut-east the descent fromn the elevatedu te the tribunes, cencula or ilotors obliged in -
tabielandi la qulte audden. This la partieuiary dividualsc ta bive withî 'hemun a mono ictant
urne ai the Gran Rivur, vhioh bas s drap ai aut respectful mannr; and, lueteadi cf <'m-
oyen 2,000 feet lu the thirty' miles, commue- bracing them as they did formerly', they' cen-
Ing with the fable ati ending ot- Lake Wam- sidered themelves at fortunate if allowedt to
inikapan. Their la a slight raopid beliow the kîlasltbelr bande. Uc-lui the empurora kics-
balle, but noue naar the lake, anti everything Ing hanta beomn ana iasentbil anty', even for:
goes la show that Ibm height of the Grand the great themselves." Like mot social cun-
Fills le ver>' little, il aythifng, short af 2,000 lame, vu fat l'his ne, ancien a varao>' of
test. They' are b>' a great 'deal the hlghest faims, pre-voiling la other countims, surviva
talle kun îb tat are composedi of auny grea.t ofe e wh reainaeity t h pr tly Sm>
volume et water. Thors are mare mountain ie ofthee frierity ofe the rac uImtermay
torrentis that ftlb frein a great heightr, anti the egtee rmtefc hti h iea
gruai fal of the Yosemite Ville>' maures lure af the pasti I l onstantly spoken ai ae
2,550 lest, but Ic broken bint tree distinci au ordinary' ocaurrences of daol> ilfe,

leap. Nagaa, n te oherhan, hs a Thus, when Cavendish, the wel.knovn
heighti cf 164 feet amiy.. b iographer ai CardInal Wolsoy, happenatd to

visit a Frec nobleman at hie atemu, the
pl lady, on entering the roem with ber train cr

Eeanît as syrap; nothiag equals h as a att dtant maldens stdresedi hima gl Ib.
Ef lurmlnator. The greatest worm destroyer man whos ecustom it ls lu yourcountry' laai Ib age.. -- kimsal mi aidies andi genlewomen without


